Background {#Sec1}
==========

A spate of studies have demonstrated that patients who are more actively engaged in their own health care experience better health outcomes and incur lower costs \[[@CR1]\]. As a result, a growing number of public and private health care organizations are employing strategies to improve patient engagement. Among them, patient portals are recognized as a promising mechanism to support greater patient engagement by increasing communication between patients and providers, and enabling patients to make competent and well-informed decisions. Empowered by the rapid development of health information technology and facilitated by the US federal government (e.g., the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, which authorized incentive payments to physicians who demonstrated "meaningful use" of health information systems \[[@CR2]\]), patient portals are now widely available and increasingly being adopted by patients and providers.

Patient engagement is generally referred to as a broad concept that combines a patient's knowledge, skills, ability and willingness to manage their own health and care with interventions designed to promote positive patient behaviors \[[@CR1]\]. A state-of-the-art review of patient portals and patient engagement including topical areas of patient adoption, provider endorsement, health literacy, usability, and utility was presented in \[[@CR3]\]. In particular, patients with access to their personal health records are hypothesized to become more educated consumers of care and better informed to engage in self-management, thereby reducing health care utilization ultimately \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. However, research findings drew inconsistent conclusions regarding the impact of portal usage on patients' care utilization. For instance, it was found in \[[@CR7]\] that increased outpatient utilization was associated with patient portal registration. Portal registration and usages of online messaging and record viewing were identified being associated with more pediatric ambulatory visits \[[@CR8]\], and the release of test results may produce unnecessary anxiety and increase the rate of patient visits \[[@CR9]\]. Conversely, another set of studies did not find any association between patient portal activities (e.g., secure messaging) and number of primary care office visits \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\], or suggested that access to patient portal can enhance care delivery efficiency and even substitute for some face -to -face health care services \[[@CR14]--[@CR19]\].

The majority of the above-mentioned studies involved a small number of patients or were designed to collect observations from a relatively short time period. It is worth noting that patients were more likely to receive information about registering for portal during or after a clinic visit, and some increases in care utilization may be attributed to resolving the triggering health care condition, which gives rise to the health care encounter at which the portal registration occurred. Such facts need to be factored into the investigation of the portal effect. We are not aware of any extant study that analyzed this natural impact of presenting disease, which may confound any subsequent evaluation of the portal effect. Additionally, patients' health conditions could be a confounding factor that affects a patient's choice of becoming a portal user and consequently asserts a positive influence on patients' care utilization. Patients who bear heavy disease burden, indexed by more active problems recorded in the electronic medical record (EMR), exhibited a significantly higher level of ambulatory care utilization. To accurately gauge the association between *patient portal adoption* and any impact on the subsequent *use of clinical services*, it would be instructive to track a large, longitudinal panel of patients across multiple clinics to assess the independent impact of health conditions and patient portal adoption on health care service utilization.

In addition to primary care office visit rates, in this study, we consider office visit appointment no-show as an indicator of patient engagement. Missed appointment behavior has been chosen to serve as an indicator for patient adherence behaviors in several literatures \[[@CR20]--[@CR24]\]. Specifically, adherence to scheduled clinic visits was used as an objective proxy for adherence to medication between clinic visits \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], and repeatedly missing appointments has been shown to lead to non-adherence to medication, faster disease progression, and treatment failure \[[@CR22]\]. Patient portals enable patients and providers to share timely and pertinent information, and the messaging function of portal is also used as a communication tool to deliver reminders for preventive care and appointments \[[@CR3]\]. A few works investigated whether portal enrollment is significantly related to decreases in rates of appointment no-shows. In \[[@CR25]\], it was reported that monthly no-show rates across seven Duke Medicine clinics were significantly reduced among patients who registered for portal use, suggesting that in combination with an email reminder feature, portal technology may have an important and beneficial effect on clinic operations. Similar promising results were also found in \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. However, the studies presented therein cannot establish a causal relationship between portal adoption and no-show reduction. Therefore, in our work, we used longitudinal data generated by a large patient cohort, and proposed a causal inference framework, aiming to test the hypotheses that 1) patients who adopt patient portal would decrease their disease burden adjusted use of primary care office visits, and 2) adopting portal improves PCP appointment adherence, which implies better care engagement of patients.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting {#Sec3}
-------------

The study was conducted at UF Health, a medical network associated with the University of Florida (UF). The UF Health network includes two academic hospitals and several other hospitals and facilities in North Central Florida. In 2011, UF Health started offering "MyUFHealth," also known as MyChart® by Epic®. MyUFHealth is an electronic patient portal that provides patients a secure and convenient way to access portions of their medical records (e.g., released test results, after visit summary), communication with the clinical service providers using secure messaging, request prescription refills, and management of outpatient appointments. MyUFHealth is available to patients who are seen in the UF Health network at Gainesville or Jacksonville hospitals and physician outpatient practices. MyUFHealth pediatric proxy for children under 18 years old is also available and can be established in the UF Health Physicians clinics. Proxy access allows a parent (or guardian) to log into their personal MyUFHealth account, and then connect to the MyUFHealth account of their child. Therefore, children under 18 years old can also be portal users in this study.

The data protocol used for the retrospective observational study was approved by the UF Institutional Review Board. The study period was from July 1st, 2013 to June 30th, 2016, i.e., fiscal years 2013--2015. We denote January -- March as Q1, April -- June as Q2, July -- September as Q3, and October -- December as Q4. For instance, Y13Q3 stands for the third quarter of the year 2013. The study population consisted of 46,544 UF Health patients who had at least one visit to UF Health Physicians clinics during the study period. Among these 46,544 patients, more than 95% of them came from North Central Florida (based on zip-code categorization), and more than 70% of them were from Alachua County, where UF Health is the major care provider. To classify patients, we only denote patients who adopted portal during the course of the study, and kept the active status until the end of the study as users, which were 9049 patients out of the whole population. Five thousand four hundred twelve patients adopted portal before the study period, and were nominated as consistent-users. Additionally, there were 715 temporary-users, who became inactive by the end of the study. Meanwhile, 31,368 patients never registered for patient portal and were denoted as non-users. The patient classification can be found in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Illustration of consistent-users, temporary-users, and users

We further define *new patients* as who have not received any professional services, i.e., Evaluation and Management (E/M) service or other face-to-face service (e.g., surgical procedure) from the physician or physician group practice (family medicine or primary care) within the previous 3 years in the UF Health network. This definition is in consistent with the Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) \[[@CR31]\]. Because patients were more likely to receive the portal activation code during or after an office visit, there was a resulting mechanical increase in the office visit rate for portal users at the quarter of adoption and its surrounding quarters (trends similar to the figure presented in \[[@CR7]\] were witnessed). To eliminate the nested effect, we limited our focus to new patients, for whom we can identify the time they recorded a new diagnosis, allowing some assessment of the natural disease process. We used the visit type categorization "New" in EMR to pin down patients' first-time UF Health encounters. Notably, patients typically adopted portal at the time of their new visits or right after their new visits. To ensure a before-after portal adoption contrast, we only focused on new patients who had their new visits and portal adoption (users only) after Y13Q3. We also excluded patients who were consistent-users and temporary-users. This inclusion criteria led to 15,659 non-users and 5494 users identified.

We were able to obtain information from the EMR and administrative databases on patients' age, gender, race/ethnicity, marital status, insurance status, and ambulatory care utilization (telephone encounters, and office visits to PCP and specialty care clinics within the care network). We also recorded patients' active problem number (APN). The active problem list in EMR records a patient's major health conditions, including both chronic conditions and ongoing conditions that are resolvable but are important for physicians' to make clinical decisions. The active problem list is typically reviewed and updated if needed at each patient encounter, and is used as a proxy for an individual's disease burden in this study. Monthly portal access events and clinical service usage of individual patient were generally not frequent, so data were consolidated by quarter. Admittedly, the data set only includes patient ambulatory care utilization within the UF Health network. However, UF Health is the leading care provider in the region under investigation. Additionally, more than 95% of patients in this study were insured. The insurers typically request patients to select their primary care physician (e.g., Blue Cross Blue Shield, Commercial and Managed Care), or seek care with participating providers (e.g., Medicare and Medicaid). These suggest that primary care services rendered to patients outside of the UF Health network would be very limited. Therefore, the primary care utilization within UF Health is used as an indicator of the overall primary care utilization of patients.

Propensity score matching {#Sec4}
-------------------------

As an observational study, the initial patient characteristics of users and non-users were dissimilar, and we first calculated propensity scores by estimating the probability of becoming a user using logistic regression. Confounders that potentially affect both outcomes (primary care service utilization) and exposure to the intervention (becoming a portal user) include time-invariant variables (age, gender, race, marital status, insurance status), and time-varying variables (APN and PCP office visit arrived, no-show, and cancellation).

As an observational study, both events \-- becoming a new patient of UF Health and adopting patient portal \-- happened throughout the study period, rather than at a fixed time. A challenge for matching emerges: if matched at the beginning of the study period, individual patients' time-varying characteristics could diverge dramatically before the treatment started. Therefore, a baseline for each patient is defined for this study as the time (quarter) right before adopting portal, or before having the new visit, whichever was earlier. For instance, if a patient had his/her new visit in Y13Q4, and adopted portal in Y14Q1, then, the baseline is chosen as Y13Q3. The baseline definition is illustrated in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Illustration of baseline for matching non-users to users

To match patients, the baseline APN was discretized into three categories, characterized by \`0′, \`1--4′, and \`5 and more' active medical problems. Summation of PCP office visits (including new and other office visit types, if any) arrived at baseline were categorized as \`0′, \`1′, and \`2 and more', and that of no-show, and cancellation were dichotomized into \`0′, and \`one and more'. Discretization helps eliminate outliers and adjust the variance structure of count data.

The matching was performed using propensity scores with the nearest neighbor selection criteria. To ensure the quality of matching, descriptive statistics of the confounding variables were calculated and tested using Chi-square tests (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, we illustrate a comparison of a subpopulation of portal users and matched non-users. The subpopulation included users who had their new visits during Y14Q2 and their portal adoption during Y14Q2 - Y14Q3, and non-users who had their new visits during Y14Q2 with characteristics matched with users at baseline Y14Q1. Notably, patients typically received the portal activation code during or after an office visit, and the office visit rate at the quarter of enrollment and its surrounding quarters were significantly higher than average due to the nature of disease process. Additionally, although matched at the baseline, users' and non-users' active problem numbers can diverge significantly. To elicit the effect of patient portal, the time-dynamic feature of disease burden needs to be captured, which motivates a causal inference study accounting for such time-varying confounders.Table 1Characteristics of the unmatched and matched portal non-users and portal usersNon-usersUsersMatched Non-users*n* = 15,659*n* = 5494*p*-value*n* = 5494*p*-valueTime-Invariant Variables Age Categories\< 0.050.78  0--18194412.4%571.0%581.1%  19--30432827.6%161929.5%161929.5%  31--45376424.0%178132.4%172731.4%  46--64375524.0%147826.9%152827.8%  65+186811.9%55910.2%56610.3% Sex\< 0.050.70  Female870355.6%363666.2%365666.6%  Male695644.4%185833.8%183833.4% Race\< 0.050.95  Asian5023.2%2494.5%2334.2%  Black414626.4%73513.4%71613.0%  Hispanic700.4%210.4%190.3%  Other9456.0%3947.2%3877.0%  Unknown7955.1%1913.5%1913.5%  White920158.8%390471.1%394871.9% Marital Status\< 0.050.48  Divorced/Separated7574.8%2574.7%2544.6%  Married474330.2%244044.4%243744.4%  Other1511.0%360.7%250.5%  Partner780.5%390.7%280.5%  Single820552.5%228841.6%231142.1%  Unknown13568.6%3506.4%3676.7%  Widowed3692.4%841.5%721.3%Time-Varying Variables Insurance Type Baseline\< 0.050.87  Blue Cross\
  Blue Shield617239.4%312556.9%315257.4%  Commercial/Managed Care289918.5%103818.9%102418.6%  Federal/Military880.6%280.5%290.5%  Medicaid356122.7%55810.2%55110.0%  Medicare230014.7%55110.0%56410.3%  No Record360.2%240.4%230.4%  Other Program180.1%40.1%00.0%  Self-pay5803.7%1602.9%1502.7%  Worker's Compensation50.0%60.1%10.0% Active Problem Number Baseline\< 0.050.83  "0"616939.4%199336.3%199936.4%  "1--4"697144.5%253746.2%255546.5%  "5+"251916.1%96417.5%94017.1% PCP Office Visit Arrived Baseline (per Quarter)0.210.19  "0"15,49099.2%544999.3%545299.2%  "1"710.5%240.4%200.4%  "2+"590.4%120.2%220.4% PCP Office Visit No-show Baseline (per Quarter)\< 0.050.43  "0"15,52499.1%546999.5%546299.4%  "1+"1350.9%250.5%320.6% PCP Office Visit Canceled Baseline (per Quarter)\< 0.050.06  "0"15,37998.2%542098.7%538798.2%  "1+"2801.8%741.3%971.8%Fig. 3Comparison of portal users and matched non-users. **a** Average number of primary care clinic office visit (OFV) arrived in each quarter. **b** Average active problem number in each quarter

Difference-in-differences (DID) models {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

In our study, we recorded both the time when patient *i* had their new PCP office visit (time of clinic enrollment: *NewIndex*~*i*~) and the treatment time (time of portal activation *AdoptIndex*~*i*~). *NewIndex*~*i*~ and *AdoptIndex*~*i*~ for each patient *i* can be different. Both disease effect and treatment effect are time varying, and we are interested in the effect of treatment over time. Thus, we proposed a model using a panel-DID framework accounting for heterogeneous enrollment and treatment times. All the DID analyses in this study were conducted using users and matched non-users.

To address the confounding effects, discretized active problem number is incorporated as a time-varying covariate *APN*~*it*~. Other confounders are represented by *X*~*i*~, an ensemble of the time-invariant control covariates (age, gender, race, marital status, and insurance status) for the *i*^*th*^ patient. To accommodate the special variance structure of count responses, a generalized linear model with *Poisson distribution adjusted for over-dispersion* is proposed:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In model (1), *g*(·) is a log-link function, *Y*~*it*~ is the outcome variable (number of office visits arrived for the *i*^*th*^ patient at time *t*), and *E*\[*Y*~*it*~\] represents the expectation of the corresponding outcome. *User*~*i*~ is a dummy variable to indicate whether the *i*^*th*^ patient belongs to the treatment group or not. Let index *t* denote the time the measurements (responses and covariates) were recorded, *t* = 0, 1, ..., *T*. We let *t* = 0 represent the beginning of study period (Y13Q3), and *T* = 11 represent Y16Q2. Let *Time*~*iτ*(*t*)~ be a dummy variable to adjust for fixed effect of time *λ*~*τ*~, and *Time*~*iτ*(*t*)~ = 1 if and only if *τ* = *t*, *t* = 0, ..., *T*.

Patients could have their new PCP office visits during any *t* such that *T* ≥ *t* \> 0. To incorporate the disease process which affects both users and non-users, a dummy variable *D*~*ik*(*t*)~ is introduced to represent if the absolute time *t* is *k* quarters post becoming new patients, and *D*~*ik*(*t*)~ = 1 if and only if *t* − *NewIndex*~*i*~ = *k*. The coefficient *θ*~*k*~ is the disease effect at time lag-k, *k* = 0, ..., *T* − 1. To investigate the role time-lag plays in treatment (portal adoption) effects, a dummy variable *P*~*ik*(*t*)~ is introduced, and *P*~*ik*(*t*)~ = 1 if and only if *t* − *AdoptIndex*~*i*~ = *k* and *User*~*i*~ = 1. Consequently, *β*~*k*~ is the lag-k treatment effect, i.e., the difference-in-differences between the users and non-users at the *k*^*th*^ quarter post portal adoption. Specifically, *β*~0~ is the treatment effect at the time of adoption. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} is presented to illustrate the design of the DID analysis.Fig. 4Illustration of the panel-DID model design and the treatment effect

No-show and cancellation comparisons {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

Using the proposed model, the time-varying portal effect on care utilization can be analyzed. In addition, we evaluated the prevalence of appointment no-shows and cancellations between the user and non-user groups. To this end, *Y*~*it*~ is replaced by the count of PCP appointment no-shows for patient *i* at quarter *t* and we fitted Model (1). With this modification, another model was run with the same structure but the response *Z*~*it*~ is the count of PCP office visit appointments made that were not no-show.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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No-show rate is defined as the number of appointment no-shows divided by the number of appointments scheduled for a given duration. At patient-level, we denote the number of appointment no-shows for patient *i* at the *k*^*th*^ quarter post adoption as *Y*~*ik*(*t*)~, and denote the number of appointments made that were not no-show for as *Z*~*ik*(*t*)~. *P*~*ik*(*t*)~ denotes whether time *t* is the *k*^*th*^ quarter post adoption or not, and *X*~*i*~ reflects a patient's individual time-invariant attributes. For users at the *k*^*th*^ quarter post intervention, we are interested in the patient-level no-show rate denoted as$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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For brevity purposes, we omit the quarter index *k* and introduce $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Then, the no-show rate ratio of patient *i* comparing before and after portal adoption is denoted as $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\exp}^{\beta_k-{b}_k}<1 $$\end{document}$, then, it can be concluded that accessing portal is associated with a reduced no-show rate. The differences of coefficients of treatment effect between the two models, i.e., *β*~*k*~ − *b*~*k*~, *k* = 0, ..., *T* − 1, can be compared and formally tested. Similarly, *Y*~*ik*(*t*)~ can be the number of PCP appointment cancellations for patient *i* at quarter *k* post intervention to investigate the ratio of cancellation rate in the user group to that in the non-user group.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

In this study, all statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.3.1 with 2-sided statistical tests at a .05 significance level. From fiscal year 2013 to 2015, the percentage of patients who adopted portal increased steadily from 17.5 to 31.4%, and the average of PCP office visit rates ranged from 0.50--0.65 quarterly. It was observed that albeit matched at the baseline, the active problem number at the end of the study differed significantly when comparing users versus non-users. Despite the general trend that the active problem number increased over time, the user group comprised 53.1% patients with more than four chronic problems (compared to 40.2% of the matched non-user group), and had more patients bearing ten or more chronic problems (18.2% vs. 12.2%). It echoes Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} that when unadjusted, portal users exhibited more office visits, and patients who adopted portal access maintained more active problems than did portal non-users.

Patient portal adoption {#Sec8}
-----------------------

The characteristics of the unmatched and matched cohorts are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. When employing propensity scoring to match non-users to portal users, we noticed that individuals who enrolled in patient portal were mostly middle aged (between 31 and 64 years) and more likely to be female. The proportion of teenage patients was greater in the non-user cohort, possibly due to impacts from the proxy issue. Moreover, patients whose marital status was recorded as "Married" were more likely to adopt patient portal. Medicare and Medicaid patients, and patients with race self-reported as Black or African American were less likely to be portal adopters. These observations are consistent with previous studies on social disparities in enrollment and use of patient portals \[[@CR32]--[@CR37]\]. Portal adoption was also associated with the baseline number of active medical problems on the problem list (*p* \< 0.05).

Patient care utilization and appointment adherence {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------

Using the panel-DID models, we compared the utilization of PCP office visits between portal users and non-users. The RR of users to non-users attributable to treatment effect at the time of adoption was 1.33 (95% CI 1.27--1.39; *P* \< 0.001). This boosting effect declined immediately after adoption (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, the count of PCP office visits was similar between users and non-users in the first four quarters after portal adoption, and that of users was significantly lower than non-users in the seventh (RR =0.82; 95% CI, 0.73--0.91; *p* \< 0.001) and the eighth (RR = 0.80; 95% CI, 0.70--0.90; *p* \< 0.001) quarters post adoption. Insignificant differences for the ninth and tenth quarters post adoption, possibly due to insufficient sample size (only about 10% of users defined in the study adopted portal at the second quarter (Y13Q4) and had a history of ten quarters post adoption) were observed. The trend of RR attributable to lag-k treatment effect can be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The observation is not consistent with those in \[[@CR7]\] and other analyses which employed the same methodologies without accounting for the natural process of disease confounder.Table 2Quarterly rate ratio \[Users\]/\[Non-users\] of PCP office visit arrived, no-show and cancellationQuarter Post AdoptionPCP Office Visit ArrivedPCP Office Visit \[no-show\]/\[appointments made not no-show\]PCP Office Visit \[canceled\]/\[appointments made not canceled\]Estimated95% CI*p*-valueEstimated95% CI*p*-valueEstimated95% CI*p*-value01.330(1.271, 1.389)\< 0.0010.663(0.567, 0.759)\< 0.0010.953(0.871, 1.034)0.25510.991(0.935, 1.047)0.7490.827(0.695, 0.959)0.0101.051(0.944, 1.158)0.35120.950(0.890, 1.010)0.1000.752(0.612, 0.892)\< 0.0011.053(0.933, 1.172)0.38630.950(0.885, 1.015)0.1310.806(0.645, 0.962)0.0180.969(0.848, 1.090)0.61640.941(0.871, 1.010)0.0910.784(0.612, 0.956)0.0140.915(0.790, 1.040)0.18250.901(0.828, 0.974)0.0080.685(0.509, 0.862)\< 0.0011.042(0.890, 1.195)0.58660.920(0.836, 1.003)0.0600.658(0.466, 0.850)\< 0.0010.908(0.755, 1.060)0.23470.819(0.734, 0.905)\< 0.0010.932(0.649, 1.214)0.6350.961(0.777, 1.145)0.67880.804(0.704, 0.903)\< 0.0010.835(0.525, 1.144)0.2951.062(0.825, 1.298)0.60990.911(0.773, 1.049)0.2090.603(0.291, 0.915)0.0131.081(0.795, 1.366)0.580100.905(0.696, 1.113)0.3710.781(0.232, 1.331)0.4361.074(0.641, 1.508)0.738

Additionally, we examined the relationship between portal usage and appointment adherence. In particular, we chose our proxies for PCP appointment no-show and cancellation rates as outcomes (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The no-show rate proxies of the user group were significantly lower than that of non-users. RRs were between 0.60 and 0.83 for eight out of eleven quarters, and for the remaining three quarters, the differences were not significant (detailed *p*-values can be found in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The differences in cancellation rate proxies were not significant (with *p* \> 0.05 for all cases). Overall, patient appointment adherence was improved after portal adoption.

Sensitivity analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------

Robustness is the degree to which a model performs effectively even if some of its variables are modified. First, we analyzed robustness using an alternative measure of portal usage, where we define users as new patients who exhibited at least two portal logins (one for initial activation and then a subsequent login) during Y13Q4 -- Y16Q2. Those who did not have at least two logins were considered as non-users even if the patient qualifies the inclusion criteria for "user" defined previously. This modification guarantees that the alternative definition is close to the original one but with minor changes, and would eliminate the coding errors when patients' portal status was mischaracterized as "Activated." The corresponding results were similar to the original model with respect to RR estimates and significance, which confirmed the robustness of the underlying model. Furthermore, we adjusted the inclusion criteria by including new patients who were consistent-users (who adopted portal before or right at the beginning of the study period). We identified 744 patients and assumed for those consistent-users that their adoption happened at the first quarter (*AdoptIndex*~*i*~ = 0). Adding consistent-users to the user group produced minor discrepancies between the two sets of panel-DID models concerning the absolute values and significance of coefficient estimations, but the trends of treatment effects in both sets of models were consistent. The trends of RR attributable to lag-k treatment effect for PCP office visit arrived with different inclusion criteria, (a) users with more than one portal login, and (b) including users and consistent-users are exhibited in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5Quarterly rate ratio \[Users\]/\[Non-user\] of primary care clinic office visits arrived. **a** Including users who had more than one portal login. **b** Including users and consistent-users

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

A possible driver of portal adoption is the anticipation of intensified care demands. Patients who find themselves in need of clinical services may intentionally sign up for portal access and thus gain more frequent access to care. This appears contradictory to the outcomes from the DID models, but is in fact not inconsistent, as the portal effect in the DID models has been adjusted by the time-varying covariate active problem number. Overall, the increase of care utilization in the user group might be due to more health problems identified and diagnosed.

On the impact of portal on patients' care utilization, we concluded that patients with portal access had no significant change in use of in-person PCP visits immediately after their adoption, and exhibited reductions in care utilization adjusted by their disease burden in about 1 or 2 years later. Such conclusions differ from the results of prior studies \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR38], [@CR39]\], all of which did not incorporate the natural process of disease and disease burden. For these studies, cohort matching was conducted at the baseline level. Therefore, such models cannot closely reflect the dynamics of the time-varying confounders such as disease burden, which has been proved to be critically associated with care utilization. One other caveat of previous analyses is their lack of differentiation between the portal adoption process (the workflow of portal activation) and the natural process of disease (diagnosing, resolving, and healing). In our study, we limited our focus to new patients, which enabled us to have a distinct separation of disease process and portal process. The panel-DID framework was capable of detecting the trend of portal effect which might not be time-homogeneous. In our robustness check, we deliberately included the experienced users who had relatively long exposures to both PCP office visits and portal access. The findings were practically invariant with different inclusion criteria and definitions of users.

Another advantage of our model is its generic framework and flexibility to test different hypotheses such as appointment adherence, which has not been investigated in previous work. Instead of looking at individual no-show probability using a logistic regression model, which is inappropriate as all appointments made by one patient cannot be viewed as independent samples, we proposed a coefficient comparison of two panel-DID models to elicit the difference in no-show rates attributable to the treatment effect. Our study provided scientific evidence of enhanced appointment adherence post portal activation. The same framework is also applicable to other type of care utilization investigations such as patients' telephone encounters to primary clinics.

Takeaways {#Sec12}
---------

Portal users were found to have fewer PCP office visits, adjusted by disease burden, compared to non-users in about one and a half year and thereafter post portal adoption. It suggests that the convenience brought by patient portal for supporting better provider-patient interaction might reduce patient in-person visit in a longer time-frame rather than immediately. This might possibly be explained as patients need time to adapt to portal functionalities, and patient portals influence patient health behavior gradually. In addition, it has been shown that patients with a high propensity to "no-show" for appointments will have worse clinical and acute care utilization outcomes compared to patients with a lower propensity \[[@CR40]\]. We found that the no-show rates of portal users were lower compared to non-users, which suggests that portal access offers the promise to improve patient outcome. Moreover, missed appointments are known to critically impair clinic operational efficiency. In this study, the number of no-shows was estimated to be 0.14--0.20 per enrolled patient per year. Considering a PCP with a panel size of 1300 patients \[[@CR41]\], the current no-show rate is equivalent to wasting an average of 182--260 appointment slots per provider. An average of 20% reduction, if it can be achieved through portal adoption, entails around forty less no-shows annually, or one less no-show weekly. Although not a significant improvement of provider productivity, the impact could be more pronounced by considering rescheduling no-show patients and other associated operating costs. On the other hand, it should be noted that portal access incurred an average of four messages sent from patients to their providers annually during the study period. If all 1300 panel patients turn into portal users, then a weekly average of 113 messages is expected for a single provider. Medical resources need to be allocated and physician appointment capacity needs to be adjusted to accommodate the demand shift introduced by increased patient portal adoption. Future work can be directed at investigating whether decreased PCP visits are associated with increased portal logins or messaging, and whether increased APN is associated with more portal logins or messaging. Additionally, payment structures that accommodate technologically-mediated interactions between providers and patients (e.g., text messaging, email, virtual visit, etc.) are instrumental in eliminating the adoption barrier of providers and should also be explored.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

There are several limitations to our study. First, whether portal access affects health outcomes beyond care utilization needs to be systematically evaluated, and the business value and economic impact of portal usage need to be quantified. For the study design, the follow-up is limited to 10 quarters post adoption, and a longer observation horizon is beneficial to evaluate the long-run effect of portal adoption. Moreover, in addition to the overall portal effect, the usage of different portal features, such as appointment scheduling, lab results review, medication refill, and the messaging function, should be investigated. An analysis that incorporates the type and frequency of portal access by users can be informative. The user population was highly heterogeneous, and the impact of different portal features on subgroups can be diverse. Therefore, a subgroup analysis utilizing the detailed portal usage information should be carried out to investigate different portal features' impact on patients. Lastly, the causal inference associating greater health concerns (e.g., number of chronic health conditions) and care utilization (e.g., number of office visits) cannot be established using the data collected for this study. Future research is needed to explore the causal factors of why patients seek and subsequently use portal services.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The patient-centered care initiative heightened the awareness of health care systems' responsibility to provide easily accessible ways for patients to be engaged in their own care by sharing the information necessary to empower patients to become effective health care partners. Understanding the impact of patient portal on patient engagement and care delivery efficiency is paramount to maximizing the potential of patient portal. Overall, our findings suggest that patient portal is effective in reducing no-show, but the relationship between portal adoption and primary care service utilization is more complex than the simple substitution of on-line for in-person care. It is vital to conceptualize the patient portal as a dynamic component of the patient-provider relationship and emphasize care coordination between patients and providers. Healthcare delivery planners and administrators should incorporate the impact of portal access into capacity planning and resource allocation, ultimately aligning patients' and providers' needs and functionality to enhance care delivery.
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